
Psalm 111 
 

I. [The praise of the Lord (1)] 

A. Praise the LORD 

B. I will extol the LORD with all my heart 

C. in the council of the upright and in the assembly. 

II. [The works of the Lord (2-4a)] 

A. Great are the works of the LORD; 

B. they are pondered by all who delight in them. 

C. Glorious and majestic are His deeds, 

D. And His righteousness endures forever. 

E. He has caused His wonders to be remembered; 

III. [The character of the Lord (4b-5)] 

A. The LORD is gracious and compassionate, 

B. He provides food for those who fear Him; 

C. He remembers His covenant forever. 

IV. [The character of the works of the Lord (6-9)] 

A. He has shown His people the power of His works, 

B. giving them the lands of other nations. 

C. The works of His hands are faithful and just; 

D. all His precepts are trustworthy. 

E. They are steadfast for ever and ever, 

F. done in faithfulness and uprightness. 

G. He provided redemption for His people; 

H. He ordained His covenant forever- 

I. Holy and awesome is His Name. 

V. [The fear of the Lord (10a-b)] 

A. The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; 

B. all who follow His precepts have good understanding. 

VI. To Him belongs eternal praise. 

 



Psalm 111 

ŸHy"“ Wll.h;î  1 

D.N.     PielIpv2mp 

Yah            praise 

 

 

bb'_le-lk'B. hw"hy>â   hd<äAa 
msa            adj+b             D.N.             HiphIpf(cohort)1cs 

heart       with all of      Yahweh      I will give thanks, thank 

 

 

`hd"([ew>  ~yrIåv'y>   dAsßB. 
msa+w                     mpa                  msc+b 

and congregation      upright ones    in assembly of 

 

 

hw"+hy> yfeä[]m; ~ylidoG>â 2 

D.N.              mpc                   mpa 

Yahweh         deeds of   (are)   great 

 

 

`~h,(ycep.x,-lk'l.  ~yviªWrD. 
mpc+3mp             adj+l             QPassPtcpmpa 

ones delighting in them  to all of      the ones being sought 

 

 

`d[;(l' td<m,î[o Atªq'd>ciw> Al=[\P'(  rd"ïh'w>-dAh 3 

msa+l          QPtcpfsa              fsc+3ms+w           msc+3ms                msa+w            msa 

  forever          standing      and His righteousness  His work     (is)   and honor    splendor 

 

 



wyt'_aol.p.nIl. hf'['â  rk,zEå 4 

NiphPtcpfpc+3ms+l      QPf3ms                 msa 

to His wonders          He made       remembrance 

 

 

`hw")hy>    ~Wxår:w>  !WNàx; 
D.N.                             msa+w                  msa 

Yahweh      (is)    and compassionate    gracious 

 

 

wya'_rEyli(  !t:ån"  @r<j,â 5 

mpc+3ms+l          QPf3ms             msa 

to those who fear Him    He gave       food, prey 

 

 

`At*yrIB. ~l'äA[l.  rKoàz>yI 
fsc+3ms              msa+l                  QIpf3ms 

His covenant       to forever       He will remember 

 

 

AM+[;l.  dyGIåhi  wyf'[]m;â    x:Koå  6 

msc+3ms+l         HiphPf3ms            mpc+3ms                     msa 

to His people      He declared           His deeds     (is)  strength, power 

 

 

`~yI)AG tl;îx]n: ~h,ªl'÷ tteîl' 
mpa                  fsc

1
           3mp+l        QInfcs+l 

nations      inheritance of    to them        to give 

 

 

                                                 
1
 Probably appositional, epexegetical- ‘the inheritance which is the nations’ Will. § 42, 46. 



jP'_v.miW    tm,äa/     wyd"y"â yfeä[]m; 7 

msa+w                               fsa                           mpc+3ms           mpc   

and justice/just   truth/true, faithfulness/faithful     His hands       deeds of 

 

 

`wyd"(WQPi -lK'      ~ynI©m'a/n< 
mpc+3ms              adj                                 NiphPtcpmpa 

instructions, precepts   all of    (are)    being confirmed, trustworthy 

 

 

~l'_A[l.  d[;äl' ~ykiäWms.     8 

msa+l                 msa+l        QPassPtcpmpa 

forever    (and)   forever    being supported, firm  (they are) 

 

 

`rv")y"w>   tm,îa/B,  ~yI©Wf[] 
msa+w                       fsa+b             QPassPtcpmpa 

And uprightness    in truth, faithfulness        being done 

 

 

 

AMª[;l. xl;Ûv'«  ŸtWdÜP. 9 

msa+3ms+l      QPf3ms                   fsa 

to His people      He sent    ransom, redemption 

 

 

At+yrIB.  ~l'îA[l. -hW")ci 
fsc+3ms                 msa+l            QPf3ms 

His covenant            to forever       He commanded 

 

 

`Am*v.     ar"äAnw>   vAdßq' 
msc+3ms                      NiphPtcpmsa                   msa 

His Name   (is)   and being feared, awesome       holy 

 



hw"©hy>  ta;ìr>yI   Ÿhm'’k.x' tyviÛarE« 10 

D.N.                    fsc                               fsa                        fsc 

Yahweh      fear, reverence of      (is)     wisdom             beginning of 

 

 

~h,_yfe[o -lk'l. bAjß   lk,fe 
QPtcpmpc+3mp           adj+l             msa                       msa 

the ones doing them       to all of         good  (is)   prudence, insight 

 

 

`d[;(l' td<m,î[o   AtªL'hiT.÷ 
msa+l          QPtcpfsa                      fsc+3ms 

to forever        standing           (is)       His praise 

 

 
 

 


